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Jhm Ami Waa atrasar (
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TOO RAPID EATING.
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John lioaa wag a Scotch minister
who flourished lu tb early part of the
seventeenth century. Tale of hla wonderful deeds are told to this day In his
former partía of Illair. At one time
the revereud gentleman walked to
Mause, a distnuce of about three miles,
for the purpose of seeing; a certain
farmer and If possible Inducing him to
corns to church, where he had never
been. He found him fishing In the river and nskod to be allowed to have
cast "I never leud my rod to anybody," snld the farmer. "But," replied
the minister. "I have come all the way
eiprewHly to see yon, and I must have
a enst" The farmer, who was a very
strong man and hud never been beaten
lu a flHt fight, offered to fight for It
"All right," an Id the minister, and he

Governor gave the farmer such a mauling that
Secretary be was glnd to give up his rod. But It
Justice was a different kind of fishing that the
Chief
W.J. Mills
Assoolste uinlsbtv had come for. lie asked tbo
B.3. Baker
Adhoolutó
Wm. H. Tope
to keep the rod and conduct
...Associate farmer
JnuU. McKie
him to his house at Matine. When they
Asocíate
Purkjr
W.
tank
... Burreyor-- f enoral arrived the minister ssld, "Now, you
M. O. Llowellyn
United 8tutc Collector fX on j our knees and pray," telling
A. Ij. Morrison
him that lie would not leave till he did
IT. 8. District Auonrcj
W. D. CtalldorS
...V. 8. Marshal so.
C. M. Forakor.
u.
80 the farmer fell on his knees and
Deputy
J. H. Campbell
U. 8. Coal Mino Timpeotor cried, "Oh, Lord, deliver me from this
J. K. Shorlilan
On,oe
Koff.
Ke
Ind
M. B. Otoro Santa
man." "Stop!" sn'd the minister. "That
Koo. Land Omco Is very good.
Fred Mullor Santa Fe
I hope yon may always
Omco
Land
He.
Cruce
La
N.Oalloi
be able to do as well. Now, you have
Office
Land
..
Reo.
La
Cruce.
Bowiuhu
H.D.
Keg. Land Oflloe to promise to come to the kirk next
Howard Loland Koawoll
Sunday." This the farmer did. Not
Kco. Land Office
D. L.Goyor. Roswell
I'nd omoe long afterward he became a leading
B. W. FoxtFoldom
Koo. Laud Office elder.
A. W. Thompson
M. A. Otero
J. W. R.iynoltli
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TEEKITOEIAL.
IMPIRFKCT DIGESTION
8olloltor General Means less nutrition and in conseL. Bartlott.
Dlt. Attorney quence less vitality. When the liver
B. C. Abbott Htnta Fe
j
W. H. H. Llowcllyn.. La Cruce
fails to secrete bile, the blood becomes
K. W. Clancy. Albuqiienjue ....

Cha. A. 8plc
J. Loohy Raton

"

La Veffu

Geo. W. Prltohard. White

Liifayotto Etninett ...

Oak.

Librarian
Clork Supreme Court
Bupt. Ponitcntlary
Adjutant General
Treasurer

V. Bona
H. O. Bursuiu
W H. Wbiteman

Josa

J. H.Vaughn

AudWor

n

Supt. Public Instructs
Coal OllJnapectoj
Public Printer

Veo Chaves
Jjiio.8
Clark
J.D.Hughes

loaded with bilious properties, the
digestion becomes Impaired and the
bowels constipated.
Ilereblne will
rectify this; It gives tone to the stomach, liver and kidneys, strengthens
the appetite, clears and Improves the
complexion, infuses new life and vigor
to the whole system. 50 cents a bottle.
Sold by the Eagle drug mercantile
company.
Jnat si With Her Fntker.
"Tour daughter's music la Improv
ing," Bald the professor, "but when she
runs the scales I have to watch her
pretty closely."
"Just like her father," snld Mrs. Nn- rltch. "He made his money In the
grocery business." Philadelphia

OOTTRT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Jnmpb R. Reed of Iowa, Chief Justloe.
F. Stone, of
A8oriAT JusTicaa-Wllb- ur
Colorado; William M. Murray, of Tennessee;
Heury 0 8lusor Kansas.
Ü. 8.
s.auhew Q Ueynolds, oí Missouri,
Attorney.
COUNTY.
County Cornrnltslonor
W.D Ja.rray
A Marvelous invention.
County Ccinmissloner
iO C.R Curcton
County Commissioner
Wonders never cease. A machine
Rmyth
rouaio L. H. Rowleo
as been invented that will cut, paste
.f róbate Clork nd
Mr. B Walton
bang wall paper. The field of In
....Assessor
B.J.SwurU
Sheriff
and discoveries seems to be
....
ventions
r. niulr
School Superintendent
nllmited. Notable among great dis
Alvan N, White
Treasurer coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery
3. W. Flominar
Burveyor
George R. Bromt
for consumption. It has done a world
good for weak lungs and saved
PREOINOT.
many a life. Thousands have used It
Peace
of
the
Justice
M.W.McOrath
nd conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
H.J.McGra.h

Gammon.

School l)lrector-H.- L.
J. R. Ownby.

T!
SU

Southern PaciBo EailroadL
Lordsbo rg Time 1 able.
WtSTBODND.

r.

m.

P.

H

monia, and consumption. Their general verdict is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
ung troubles." Every 50c and tl.Ou
bottle is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.

12:45

It Is not the Intelligent man who
rules, but intelligence; not the wise
.12:00
man, but wisdom. Ooethe.
Passenger ......
Found a Cure Cor Indigestion.
Gena-WAir- .
Manager.
Chamberlain's Stomach and
use
0TkuÍchnitt. General
Liver tablets for indigestion and find
that they suit my case better than any
Ariiona New Mexico Ballw
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried
KORTO BOUND
P.M. and I have used many different reme. 3:40
years of
dies. I am nearly fifty-onLordsburg
. 4:4
.
Oonoan ....
:)
age and have suffered a great deal
Clliton
from Indigestion. I can eat almost
SOOTHBOCSD
A. M anything I want to now. Geo. w.
. t:ll
Emou, Rock Mills, Ala. Fur sale by
CHfton
. 9:
r
tru iMjan
.10:66
all
dealers in medicine.
Lordsburg
Trains run daily. Mountain time.
The Las Vegas Ice harvest Is at its
height. Today seventy carloads were
on the ponds in Gallinas canyon
cut
D.
M.
XI. M. CROCKER,
and shipped to the Santa Fe company
rbyslclan and Surgeon.
Ice houses. Two hundred and ninety
men are employed In the cutting.
Pacific and
District Surgeon Boutln-rHallroadg, The Ice harvest for the season is esti
Cpper Co. mated at 70,000 tons. The winter this
Burgeon to American Consolidated
far bus been the coldest experienced
in the city for many years.
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Health.
One of the most fruitful causes of HI
health and bad complexlous Is the habit
of rapid silting.
It U growing mors
nd more prvuleut In tills country.
We realty haven't time to eat properly,
and we have very liiiie time to sleep,
yet we hope to retuln youth and beauOf

J.

Arizona

The Roberts

fbShrdsrd

MERCANTILE

Leahy

&

COMPANY

ty.

A woman may work ever so hard and
be under a great tension while working, but if she will take time enough
to eut (a half hour at the least, with a
half hour rest at noon), and will sleep
seveu or eight hours of the twenty-fou- r
she will greutly Increase her usefulness.
With the hnbit of rapid eating comes
an Increase In the amount of liquids
taken during the meals. Food properly
masticated can be easily swallowed,
but If 111 chewed It must be wusbed
down with liquid. This, of course, lessens the flow of saliva, dilutes the gastric Juicos and interferes greatly with
the process of digestion.
Those who have tried thorough mastication of their food with no liquid,
unless at the eud or a half hour after
the meal, have teamed that the food
tastes better, the meal Is more satisfactory and the nppetite Is appeased
with less food, the digestion Is aided,
leaving one much more comfortable
than the hasty meal. A few days'
trlnl will convince the most skeptical,
for the stomach responds promptly to
decent treatment It expects It. It
deserves It
One of the greatest mistakes of the
age is rapid eating, and one of the
greatest curses Is the nervous dyspep-slcaused by it.
u

Tried To Conceal It
old story of "murder will
out" only in this case there's no crime.
A woman feels run down, bas back

It's the

acbe or dyspespia and thinks it's noth
ing and tries to hide it until she finally
breaks dowu. Don't deceive yourself. Take Electric Bitters at once.
It bas a reputation for curing stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and will revivify your whole system. The woist
(orms of those maladies will quickly
yield to the curative power of Electric
(Jitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by
all medicine dealers.
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Indicators.
In the Investigation of the currents
round the const of Newfoundland It
has been observed that there Is at
times n wide difference In the direction
of the drift of Icebergs and that of
the flat or pan ice. which, baring no
great depth, Is governed In Its motions by the surface currents and the
winds, whereas the Icebergs, tho lar
ger part of which Is submerged to a
great depth, follow only the movement
of the ocean water ns a whole and are
uninfluenced by the winds. In consequence a huge berg may often be seen
majestically maintaining Its slow ad
vance In opposition to the wind and
across the general motion of the fields
of flat Ice surrounding It. The sealers
often take advantage of this fact by
mooring their vessels to an iceberg In
order to prevent a drift to leeward.
Youth's Companion.

"Of a
morning, when first arising, I often
collection of
find a troublesome
phlegm, which produces a cough and
is very bard to dislodge; but a small
quantity of Ballard's Horehound syrup
will at once dislodge it, and the
trouble Is over. I know of no medicine that is equal to It, and is so pleasant to take. I can most cordially
recommend It to all person; needlDg a
medicine for throat or lung trouble."
25c, 50c and 11.00. Sold by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
While Tost Wait.
She had taken her umbrella Into one
of those places where they offer to recover them "while you wait" "It will
take two days," said the man. "But I
can't possibly wait two days In hsre,"
he remonstrated. "It's so very stuffy,
Isn't It?" The umbrella mender, without a smile, said he would send it
around In a couple of days. She pointed out to him that there was still a big
difference between what he advertised
and what he could accomplish. Then
he exDluIned. "It will bo done while
you wait," said he, "but you needn't
begin to wait until day after tomorrow."

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MS,
i sAV it v
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Too Moth Atklattca.
Many physicians now claim that the
general health Is hurt rather than ben
efited by athletics, that muscle build
ing is not necessary to good health,
that to bring about a perfectly train
ed condition bas a severe effect on
the nerves, that a built up mnscle bas
a tendency to degenerate and that the
heart being a muscular organ, Bbnrps
In this danger.
REV. CAKLISLK P. H. MARTIN,
Of Waverly, Texas, writes:

".9f

V

i

to prevent pneumonia and consump
tion is to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top the cough in a night, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always
MOKITEA rOSlTINELY CURES 81CK a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
EGAN
headache, Indigestion and constipa bronchitis, and all throat and lung
M.
Retion. A delightful herb drink.
If It does not satisfy you
TTOENEY AT LAW moves all eruptions of the skin, pro troubles.
the druggists will refund your money.
duclog a perfect complexion, or money Write to us for free sample.
W. II
Ing
refunded. 25 cU and 50 cts. Eagle Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Drug Mercantile company.
There are 3,859 petitions for the es
B. n. TMlmadge, of Chicago, bas ar
of rural free delivery rived at Roswell with a special train
tablishment
ALVAN N. WHITE,
consideration.
now
under
routes
load of bomeseekers from the north
Attorney and Solicitar
now being received for the western states. Mr. Tallmadge Is con
are
Bids
will reoelve prompt atl Ion construction of a fine Y. M. O. A nected with tbe Southwestern Land
A) lbulne
8 and 4 Bhephard Building
company of the Windy City and there
building in Douglas, Arizona.
Rooms
omn!
BultardZBtreet,
were 148 la tbe party which arrived at
PLEASANT ANO MONT EFFECTIVE
NEW MEXICO
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator, Roswell.
B1LVEB CITT
Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 25, 1002:
Wonderful Mem.
"With pleasure and unsolicited by Is displayed by many a man endur
JOS. BOONE.
curative
testimony
to the
you, 1 bear
Ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
power of Ballard's Horehound syrup. bruises, burns, scalds,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELl-Oft- .
so'i icet or stiff
I have used It In my family and can
no need for it.
uninrxiiieelnali the courts and land of-- cheerfully affirm it is the most effec- Joints. But there's
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill the
fluius el the territory.
remedy for coughs pain and cure the trouble,
tive and pleasant
It's the
T
9.rn
tmarl
rOf.
'
biop
huva
All hiiatnesa entrusted to him will reoelve Ant .olH.
prom institution.
and 11.00. Sold by the Eagle drug best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c,
at all medicine dealers.
New Mexico mercantile company.
Oemlnr

Olliton.

PerYo
gabeerlptloa
lagleCopleslO Venta
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The First National Bank.
El :Pae

Tszas.
Surplus $Go,ooo

Capital $3oo,ooo

Deposits, 51,750,000.
United. States Depository

And Designated

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United 8tatei.

r o u it its ro n d en ts :

Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Bank. Limited
Nat ional Bank of Commerce
Anglo-Californi- a

New York.
New York.
Chicago.
San Francisco
St. Louis.

Why She Was Is It.
Phyllis Charlie Bhort told mo the
other day that ho preferred blond girls.
Isabel You must be mistaken. lie
proposed to me Inst week, and I am
decided brunette, rhyllls Truo, dear,
but then you have a fair Income. St
Louis Republic.
INDIGESTION

the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
Is

AT

THE

ornen

things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker1
Dyspepsia Tablets will mak your di
gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable syrup,
torus. You can safely eat anything
at anv time If you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
WITH A FULLY PAID
cts. Money refunded If you are not
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
The city authorities of Blsbee are
cleaning out the hobos In a thorough
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
manner and the southwest in general attention. We shall be glad to have a share or your business.
is getting to be a cold and unsympa
OFFICERS
thetic region for Wandering Waggles.
P. i Greer,
M. Williams, President. J. K Porter, Vice President
E.
DoniMtio Troubles.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
family
a
find
It is exceptional to
DT HECTORS
where there are no domestic ruptures
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Oreer Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursier,
occasionally, but these can be lessened
J. N. Porter, Globe, ArU.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
by having Dr. King's New Life pills Safford, Ariz.
around. Much trouble they save by J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Joo. B. Hampton.
their great work In stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,
A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
D. W. WICKEBSHAM, Pres.
but cure. 25c, at ul! medicine dealers.
Vlco-PreDr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice Pres.
SOLOMON,
E.
I.
Tbe main building of the Miners'
hospital at Raton bas been accepted
With tho in
from the contractors.
Co.
stallation of a heating plant the hos
complete.
pital will stand
Solomonvillo, Ariz.
Morenci, Aril,
Olifton Aris.
CI IIEIJ LU.H,lU.
A. B. Canman, Chicago, writes
March 4, 1903: "Having been trouble
with Lumbago at different times and DIRECTORS: Uvl, T O Hryuil, U.K.Mlll, U. 8. VauUordor, lleurjr HUt
Atlolph Soloroe-ntried one physician after another;
then different liniments, gave it up We offer to doposltor evory facility whlul ttaulr balanites. bualaoM, and roaponaiblUtlea
altogether. So I tried once more, warrant,
and got a bottle of Ballard's Snow
lloaruent, which gave me Imust in
stant relief. I can cheerfully recom
mend It, and will add my name to
your list of former sufferers." 25c, 60c
1,
and $1. Sold by tbe Eagle drug mer
cantlle company.
The surveying corps of tbe Arizona
& Colorado railroad aro camped across
the river near Shoemaker's, In San
Juan county.

LiBEBüL

First national Bank oí
Capital $30,000.

lot

Surplus, $7,500.

s.

Gila Valley

Bank and Trust

Authorized Capital, $loo,oo0

- $50,000
Capital Stock, Paid up
$5,000
Surplus
1903
$350,000
Deposits January
for
rant at tlio
Safety Deposit Bozes

Cllftor office.

If you

Ann tkoublkd witii im
pure blood, Indicated by sores
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
recommend Ackei's Blood unxir,
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scroll lous or
syphilitic poislous aud all blood dis
Eagle Drug
eases. 50 els. and 11.00.
Mercantile company.
Roswell and Albuquerque expect to
be connected by rail this year.
When bilious try a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver tablet., and
s
realize for once how quickly a
medloine will correct
the disorder. For sale by all dealers
in medicines.
first-clas-
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supreme court
was In session last week Judte Mann
received word thnt bis wife wan very
tick at Alaraogordo. He left the
court for hl wife's bedside, and she
died soon after he reached her.
Wmi.K the

of the Lordsburg LniKti
calls a certain great railway system
"false alarm," because It falls to
ruo its trains on time. The metaphor
will apply nicely to more than one
railroad of the country. Sunshine.

Tu editor

Alt

Whem the Arizona legislature met
Monday G. W. P. Hunt, of Ulobe.
was elected president of the council,
and William T. Webb, of Graham
county, was elected speaker of the
house. As soon as these men took
tbelr places resolutions opposing' Joint
statehood were adopted.

last

The court of appeals has given Senator Burton a new trial. Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon, who Is under Indictment la bis homo state, for
bribery, appeared la the senate Tuesday, and told the senators that be was
not guilty, and that persons who said
be bad bribed any one were Infamous
liars. The Investigation of Senator
T. K.
Smoot Is being continued.
Nledrlogbaus, of St. Louis, wa a candidate for senator, and serious charges
were preferred against him. He was
Investigated, and the legislature was
so well satisfied with the result of the
Investigation that It refused to elect
hlru senator. The rest of the senators
have been behaving themselves, and
are out of Jail.

The time of elections of Justices of
the peace aod of constables of precincts should be changed and should
take place on the first Tuesday after
the first Monday In Njvember every
even year at the time when regQlar
county and territorial elections are
held. If tbere Is any good reason why
this should not be done, the New
Mexican would like to hear It. New
Mexican. Tbere Is one very good
reason why the election of Justice of
the peace should not be held at the
time of the regular election. Experience has shown that when local aod
general elections are held at the same
time the interests la the locil election
often predominates, and the trading
done for the beneQt of the candidates
for the local offices often makes Important differences in the returns for the
more Important ónices.
So well is
tbis recognized that the country over,
from New York to Silver City, from
Los Angeles to Androscougln, local
elections are held on different days
than the general elections.
Wiikn the statehood bill was before
the senate twu years ago one of the
most bitter opponents of statehood In
the senate was Senator Bard, of California. He was a member of the
committee on territories, where bis
opposition counted strongly. He with
the other opponents, were able to defeat statehood. Last fall when the
people of California were about to
elect a legislature which would select
his successor the people of Arizona,
who bad many friends and business
acquaintances la California, began a
campaign against Mr. Bard. This
campaign was so strong that the sena
tor saw a great light, and announced
that be was with the people or Arizona, and would fight the Joint statehood bill, which was so unpopular In
the territory. In the vernacular
common la certain places that are now
outlawed la Tucson bo "bad them
coming and going." If be was successful both times be had accomplished hl object, and kept Arizona a
territory.
The people of Arizona
were greatly pleased last week when
the California legislature elected
Frank P. Flint as a senator to succeed
Mr. Bard. If the statehood bill Is Dot
passed before Mr. Flint gets Into the
senate statehood will have another
friend lo that body.

Important messages ever sent a New
Mexico legislature. It showed a careful study of tbe affairs of the territory,
both territorial and county, and tunde
recommendations for many changes
In the laws of tbe territory which
would. If made, prove of great benefit
A man lo Soveruor
to tbe people.
Otero's position wbo has made a study,
as be has, of tbe needs of the territory, and has discovered the shortcomings of tbe laws In many particulars, Is la a much better position to
know what Is needed, and why It Is
needed, than members of the legislature, who have not had the time, nor
the opportunity to make the investi
gations the uovcruor has. It is only a
few weeks since they were elected,
and Governor Otero has been making
a study of these matters for seven
years. The legislature will be wise to
closely follow the governor's advice.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
lutely Uarmlesa.
The fault of giving children

Abso-

L1QRENCI

cine containing Injurious substances,
is sometimes more disastrous thu o the
THE
disease from which they are suffering.
Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's cough remedy is perfectly safe for children to take. It
contains nothing harmful and for
A f aTorltelresort foi those who are in favor
coughs, colds and croup Is unsurpassed.
For sale by all dea'ers lo medicines.
of the;freeoolnsire of silver. Minen,

I'ros-peotor- a.

Ranchers and Stockmen.

For Orer 8lty Tear.

AW Ol.D AND

WELIí-TRIE-

Music Every Night.

REMEDY.

D

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tho best remedy for Diarrhuia.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable. Bo sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Liauoia

mist popular brands.
S. PPT"FHPCKD

Morenet

The people of the territory who are
especially Interested In the education
of tbe young are urging that tbe legis
lature provide for tbe establishment.
of the olllce of assistant superlnlen
dent of education, and that the man
wbo shall be appointed to that olllce
bet practical educator. Tbis Is a
very good suggestion, and the Liiiku-a- l
hopes the legislature will do as
suggested, for It believes that with a
practical mao In the office Improvements would be made la our schools.
New Mexico bis a splendid school
system, one of tbe best in the country,
and It Is marvelous that the system is
so good, but that Is no reason why the
people of tbe territory should be satis-fleAs long as tbere is a chance for
Improvement, Improvements should
be looked for.
Since tbe modern
scbi ol system was adopted la the territory It bas beea lucky la having
good men at the bead of tbe depart
ment, but la one thing all tbsse men
have been lacking. Notóos of them
was educated la tbe public schools of
a state; and there are many little
things about public schools that they
were unfamiliar with. Amado Chaves,
our present superintendent, who was
also the first superintendent the ter
ritory bad, received the most of his
Washington.
In
education
Tbe
schools there are first class, but they
are under the control of congress, and
are not the same as the ordldary pubCot. J. F.
lic school of the states.
Chives, wbo held the position up to
the time of his murder, was educated
ia private schools In the east, and be
never became familiar with many
things that could only have been
learned by attending a common school
It is as If they bad tried to learn a
trade by reading about It la books,
and then practising with tools. Many
men have learned trades in this man
ner, and became superior workmen,
but tbey have missed many of tbe
little things la the trade, that tbey
would have learned if they bad been
with other workmen. Tbis Is not
said to disparage either of these mea,
both of them made most excellent
superintendents, but If they had gone
to a district school when tbey were
kids, bad attended school meetings
before tbey were voters, and listened
to the arguments of tbe various men
wbo wanted to improve tbe schools
tbelr children attended, and bad
taken a course la a high school, before
going to college, tbey would have ab
sorbed many things regarding com
mon schools which would have made
them more valuable to tbe schools
when tilling the olllce of

DUNCAN AND SOLOMO!
Mall and Express

V1LI.K.

MEXICAN SALOON

Yon are In a lladFli
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili-

"In

Cough Homed 7 tbe

licit Mart.

Chamberlain's
cough remedy Is the best made for
colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker of
California.
There Is no
doubt about its being the best. No
No
ot her will cure a cold so quickly.
other Is so sure a preventive of pneumonia. No other is xo pleasant and
safe to take. Tbese are good reasons
why It should be preferred to any
other. Tbe fact Is that few people
are satisfied with any other after having once used tbis remedy.
For sale
by all dealers in medicines.
odIoIoo

Mexico legislature met la pORKF.lTfBK NOTICE.
Santa Fe last Monday. Joba S. Clark,
Btelns Pas. N. M.. Jauuary 5. lout.
T. R. Vux .
of Las Vegas, was elected president of ToVon
Mrs berehr notified that I hare ex- win',.) during- tb year lWH, on hundred
tbe council, and Carl A. Dalles elected uitlturMin
laloran(i Iiuproveuionla ujhiu the
speaker of tbe house. Both houses I'arlion Hill mliiliiir olaim situate in the Hun
Urant, county, Pinw
Simon
mininaadjourned for tbe day la honor of tbe MukIco. mf whlc--duurlct,
dMMl la found in 1kxL 40
imgus hKland&Min the office of thu County
memory of Col. J. Francisco Chaves, (It-iand HiMionU.r of Grant Bounty, Now
who was elected a member of tbe JHeiluo.l 111 onior to bulo aeia ciaiin unui--r
DrovlHiuuH
of wction ZSH, revld
council, and who was murJered, after the
latutrnof tho lTnlud btutee and the amend-moo- t
Jauuary SI, lneu,
approved
thereof
tbe election. On Tuesday the bouses
annual labor upon uilnlior claim
I lie amount required to bold sam tinnmella Joint sessloo, and listened to bmwr
maim for tho year ending- December SI,
tbe reading of Gov. Otero's fourth ing
A. U. 1UM. And If wllbin nlnuty days from
publication of till notice you fail or
the
tuessage to tbe legislature. The mes- reruwe
to ooutrtbute your proportion of aucb
sage was printed la full la tbe New
your Interest in
as
aalil clatiu will ueonuio tiie nroperty of the
Volean.
oeerlr filled four pages subscriber by tbe terms of suld sections.
tbe size of a page of tbe Libkual. Flint publication Jan. S, 1MJ4. W. It. VL.U.
Tbe documeot was one of the most Last publlcaliuu April 7, 1WH.
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DID YOU EVER

Arizona
Travel over a Bead using;

IMCI

SALOON

tated sufterinir from Nervous Debility.
Seminnl weakness, and all the e fleets of
early evil habita, or later indiscretions,
which lead lo Premature Decay, consump8ARTORIS
CARRASCO, Props.
tion or inetamty, should send for and read
the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
ressiug Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi- uooj wnisKie, brandies, wines an J fine
cal initito, 151 North Spruce St., NashHavana Cig&rt.
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.

Oil

ZB-u-rra-Ing-

1

XjOcoiaD-otires- ?
--

t

rr.

Shifoh s

ft

I

:lion

Cure

v

Tfcli ia tcjmu. mtettfort the
incut eucfiriful C i'.ttvb Jíoüi
cino ever known to hcUmil-c- : a
ft-ílo'ie invariably euro tho
wort caeca of Clinch, Croup
end Ilrunchitls, vhíló it won-t'lfrt6iiLrnj in the cure of
roMitiiTi.pt ifin ia without a nnr-- ft
lie im tbe history of medicine.
Sirco fti tú tt tííKcovcry i t has
been non! on a pitaran ire, u
test wh.th no ethiT medicine
Ciin tttaiW.
If
toiiír, vs rnrnm y 0sk you
to try it. in Unitti .latvi and
C ar.'.da -'c., iVie. mi
and
in J.fi;lai d 1. : dM ilrj, iki. aild
1s.

fit

Moreno

i
I
(2

y'

The Favorite of Moreno!, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
warranted Puro O rape Juice Foreign
and Domestio
A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papera Always
on band. If the malla don't fa)
B. DAVIB, Propr.etor

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

m

An

Arúona 4 New Mexioo EailwaT Company
Lordaburg & Hachita Eailwav Company.
TIME

NO.

TABLE

Effective February
MOUNTAIN

M

&

"
"

"
"
"
"

"
"
'
"

a m Clifton

North Sltllnir

Lv 6:40

pm

6:18
8:04
5:M
6:41
6:22
4:68
4:42
4 : zz
4:08

pm

.

8:
a m 'South Hldlnir .
8:47 a in (lutlirle
8:I a in 'Coronado
915 a in York
9: 24 a ni Hholdon
9:44 a ni Oiinoan.
10:1)7 a ni TIminMnll

.....

a ni Summit

W:2H

10:42 a m Veluih
11:20 a in t.orlMhiirir
"ll:ao a m OII Muling-...- .
"11:411 a ni Hubort
" 12:03 a m ftriMikmnn
" 12:20 p m linker
Arl2:3(i p m Hituhlta

:3ipm

exTUAFINE-

'

-

40

"

""

8.10

866

4.80
4.86

" "
' llHknr
" " Haouila

6.16
6.56

Emil Sciiuma,
Alex. VaiTca,
1st V. P. Oen'l Supt.
Superintendent.
A

-

MÜFACTÜRERS

II I'aso,

Texas

E110CKTOMJ-IAS-

li your dealer cannot supply you we cao. SoldbO

COUNCIL

re

ROOMS

VOu IV.

T'.e

1nT4

Ii.'ems; nI

all paru ci (!;..-- AurM, d.criiüous t.f
eWrrclIrff to imiKirtani.
In

TIlsllC

Cholo Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Ope ratio and other musical selections ren

ari alL

16

Lal'.ICcIim)U&

Cuu,:í Chemist. .
a vniabi. cyt lopedu

dered each nlg-n- for the entertainment of patrons.

rt

h,

dlAtara

m

d dtunliw 3.:tl enputr

iaruíc (rus 2

laVntr-3 tll IlixlurV.
Fmai- "e and Kt.Mutic

' a. ci j o,;,', MiUlaurr'
on the luhjeit.

u:ni amd

Ui

It ptes

(onpnkU
im Ummt

Hill. TimInnl.Wr RaAovanka.
ul Copw, mAkks tb vcihnt

It Is the Wor!áfs Standtr J Reference Bock ca Copper
Every Miner, Proi pectpr, I.ivrrtf r, Ut l:er and I'.rukt-- r l.errii ti.
Trira U H la tiw rfcr
twndiiij viiii g !t
u.r i;..'rf in Vi. I Lüi.uy
S ft at,
preyi4, n
i I ihj Wi.i.
1
t!J, lo tv pid IV it í'uni
iM'rov:. , t my ndtEivsj ia he
my
returnc4 witki
tor,
aiiia.1 i'vwi-i-i
ss tvai
i
kU AU1UUI
1HI lUOl LM4 CTa

other perl

For full partlcu artoallon

-

I Horace J.StevcnFjaj

vsi

rii

Post Office Biock, Houghton,

Hugh Mullen - Prop
.

CLIFTON

ir

MichU. S. A.

AEIZONA

Colorado Railroad Co.
9:30 a. m.
7:46 a.m.

Leave Cochise
Leave Pearoe
Connections at Coohl

with the Southern

Pacific

Effootlve July 1,1908.
B. A. UcFarland,
Aast . Gun. Manager.

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFnCE--

&

i

CO.,

Sxy

Concentration
1726-17)- 8

Tests

Lawra

100

are knew

by

what they have
tvwu. ,w obis a cvaiury lliy
have bwn
Mandare ha vat
fll(l once totheproduoe
blsgar, bt- nai.
i.iallarum
iau ui Hod
by
datlore.
Aa-m. .1.1

KftUblUhed In Colorado.1866. Bunplrs by mail or
rspreit will receive pro mot and careful attention
Gold &SHver Bullion

'Z$&$SF

,r,cir.l"!oU-

St..

Denver, Colo.

-

1

bo.

Dally and weekly new spapers and
odloalson file.

6.M1

Hroc-kma-

Arlzoua

K0ELBER& BROS

v.

G,LÍEa.

w-ill-rS'-

t

Í 46

Cigar

AH our ahoes are equally satisfactory
They ftlve the best valuo for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.

1.46
1.96

Duncan
" Thninnon
Summit
' Veltch
" Lordnnurr
HolH-r- t

r

Over One Million People wrar the

80

Sheldon

It

.

a"

Lv g:io p

Trains stop on signal.
Children under 10 years of age half price.
160 pounds hiurimire free with each full tick
et; 76 pounds Imiorairo frue with eiu h half
ticket. Kxouss buggatfu 1 oeut per 100 pounds
pur uiiiu.
PA8BKNQKR RATH.
Clifton to North Siding- I .30

' South Riding"" "" Coronado
Uuttirie

,,2.2.
es i'

N4;:

Iutnruacional

tv

t

2.VÍCRKINGMEH',
--

pm
pm aeaier, whose name will snomr appear
waniea. Apply at ouue.o
i:;!pm
8:06
2:47

K0TJTB

M.

.l.'SBflYS'SCÜOfliSHO

Their wearing qualities arc unsurpasaed.
The prices are uniform,
stamped on sole.
Prom Si to li íkvmI Av.PAfh., mLm

m

Orleans to San Francisco,

Clatp, Local Agent, Lordbburg, N.

AN

pm
D

W.

a

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

8:M)pin

Kf

T, H. Goodmah, O. V. A.,ftnn Francisco.
C. M. Bcnan altkr, D. F,
P, A. Tucson, Asia.

Vr I

Dm
p m
p in
pm
pm

pm

M.

La

FIKECaLFo. KANGAROO!
POLICE, 3 SOLES.

LAD1C3'

8:U6

11:05 P.

no smoke! no dust! no cindeis

kJ3.FRENCH
CORDOVAN.
A tNAMELLCO CALF.

viran

NO. S

STATIONS

H.

A

?4.3S?

Lv

from

CUrtC isthk srsr.
KINO.
OllWEaFITFOf)

TIME
TRAIN

Waetbooni

1:20 P.

i4.

W. I. Douglas
O

11
ebl

Take a Trip to CALIFORNIA while you are about It
Tbe CLEAN way to travel ia via the STJH8ET
We will be pleased to write you more about them if you will address

(Late of London, England) or E.
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

7, 1904.

1

IA MsaaawiAaTa.

Uses "OIL BUEKERS"

H. LEMON,

24.

TRAIN

sufvasl-

Jeweler,

com-paey-

n.can.
-

I

12:04 P.

M.

Trains

Two

East bound
11:45 P.

Pact

Trains

Two

Cla-ar-

ays.c.WL LS&Cajij
LEHOY,
KAMILTO

mi

DETROIT SALOON
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E

Tib- -

Arizona

Watchmaker,

TIIE-TIM-

OPPOR-

::::.:

TUNITY

nig-b- t

r.

IF NOT, NOW IS
AND

Spanish Opera each
by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.

O.

my

CO.

f.i-lnr- v

Liu.

Morencl

Lordsburg and vicinity was visited
by a flue rain Sunday night.

Chamberlain's

4

Arizona

Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak- Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. liy. Leave Duncan Tuesdays,
French Brandies and ImThursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
ported Clgara.
varriing at Solomonville at 6 p. m'.
This line Is eqvlped with elegant
Concohd Coaches Fino Stock, and
careful drivers.
flnoFlno. Whiskies do Kentucky. Cog-nFare 5. Low charges for extra
Frannes y Puros Importado.
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to SolomonNOBTK ALVARES,
ville.
NoAn Geen. Prop.
Solomonville, A. V.

No.

L. Reynolds an expert watch
maker aod optician, formerly with
and
the Elgin, Duberllampden
Lancaster watch factories is now located In Lordsburg and Is prepaired
todo all kind of watch, clock and
Jewelry
repairing.
Is a graduate
optician and carries full line of tbe
finest crystal and pebble lenses, gold
aluminum and steel frames, from one
dollar up. Eyes tested by the latest
scleotiuo methods free. Will open
about January 1st in next room east
of tbe Roberts & Leahy mercantile
-ompany's store.

lin.-ill-

and. Clears,
Of the

"T ara a knif 9 mnker and worked for a n timber of year In the New York Knife)
Co.' factory at Wa den, N. Y. First thing 1 knew I commenced to Weed from
(he mouth. Sometime es much
a quart of blood Trould come up from my
ia to
lunera at a time. Everv time I cotiehed the blood apurted out. It w
tall I irot sobad, and thechurcu
people told me I hod better
iimko my pence with the Lord
and prepare to die, for I woold
not livu till printr. My home
loc'or could u't do me any good,
ut advised me to got to New
City for examination,
i'h-- y
ttKik me to a medal c:o' lege, and a whole lot of
ronde
what they
hysician
ulled u diagnosis. There were
several students looking on.
One professor hnd a little ivory
hammer, and with this ha
pounded my chest and held bis
, ar close
tc listen. After a
while the professor looked at
me solemnly and declared:
One of your lungs is about
vone and the other it affected.
There may be a slim chance
for life if you quit working In
' T Wf.nl hATlr
Snl Vníf
One day I saw an advertisement of free sample el
.i ,m?, b it didn't improve.
'.cker's English Remedy for Consumption, being given away by onr home drug- ists. rt'alker & Eaton. I got one of these bottles, and It relieved me. Then I
u'iht more of the regular size, and my improvement was continuous, although
'nv. My doctors were astonished and so was I. After dark I bated to epit,
cause I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sore. I
fear now, for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung is gone, the
.iher is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I eaa
ee. I want everyone to know the facts and that is why I tell them here.
(Signed) A. H. Simpson.
under a posltlre neraate
Acker's English Remedy Is sold by all druprfflsts
50., 500. and ti a bottle la
failure.
that your money will be refunded in rase of id.,
is. jd., and 4. M.
United States and Canada. In England, is.
CO., Proprietor. Urn Vert.
W. U. 1100KER
H i autlwrizc the above guaranUe.
'

v'.-i-

CHOICE

Wines

at a itme

Bled Quarts

ARIZ.

medi-

V

aal frm to all appllaauub

O. M. FCNRY V CO.,
Detroit, Mloft.
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Mrs. n. J. McGrath has returned
from ber visit to El Faso.
Hen Crawford got enough of Clifton
high water, and took tbe first train
out of town.
Tha Detroit smelter at Moreocl
went out of commission with tbe Art-unand the Shannon smelters. Tbls
was caused by breaks. In the water
service which supplied tbe Detroit
a

smeller.

County Commissioner Ownby was
over to Silver City the first of tbe
week, attending the meeting of the
county commissioners called to canvass the votes for justices of tbe peace
and constables.
On the 20th or this month tho El
Taso & Southwestern will put on a
olgbt train each way between El Paso
and BeosoD. Tbe Arizona & New
Mexico road may put on a night train
to make a connection at Ilachita.
Presiding Elder French, of the
Methodist church, lectured at tbe
Knights of Pythias ball Wednesday
Dlght, to a good sized audience, tbe
members of which were much inter,
ested la bis discourse. Tbe proceeds
of tbe lecture were divided between
the local church and tbe fund tbat Is
being raised to build in El Paso a
parsonage for tbe presiding elder cf

this district.
The death

of Adolph Solomon,
which was told of last week, was first
announced as a natural death. It has
since been learned tbat he committed
suicide. He bad been at Sa fiord for
some days. lie came down to tbe
office at bis business place, about half
past seven In the morning, and while
alone In the office sbot himself
through the bead, death being instan-taniouNo adequate reason Is
knowa for his committing this rash

act.
At Phoenix there
from tbe floods last

were heavy losses
week.
Tbe railroad bridge over the river was washed
out, and traffic was Interrupted for
more than a week.
Tbe legislature
met there Monday, but there was
trouble for the members In getting
tbere, aa tbe railroad was not running

Tuesday there was a train on the
Arizona Si New Mexico road from
Gulhrte, which brought In a week's
accumulation of mall from Morencl,
Clifton, aod the other towns In that
section, aod passengers wbo bad trans
ferred from Moreocl and Clifton.
Tbls mail also brought the Clifton Era
of last frlday, which contained the
first account of the great flood tbat
bad been brought out. According to
tbe Era on Monday, January 8tb, a
teady rain fell In Clifton, aod snow
o tbe mountains.
It rained all night.
nd tbe temperature raised, wblcb
caused the suow to melt, and all the
rroyas and canyons In the couutry
wire soon raging torrents, making
high water on both Chase creek and
tbe Frisco river. When these two
floods joined In Clifton It made the
highest water ever known Intbe town.
Wben it became apparent there
would be a big flood down Chase
creek tbere was danger tbat tbe
water would get to tbe Arizona cop
per company's smelters, which would
probably cause explosions, and great
amage. Tbe fires In the smelters
nd under tbe boilers, and In all
places about tbe company's works
were smothered, and when the water
did come tbere were no explosions,
and the only damage dooe the works
was a few feet of tailings covering
verytblng. Tuesday morning, frame
bouses, drift wood, and all kinds of
wreckage began to come down the
river. Tbls soon look out tbe suspen
sion bridges, aod brought up against
tbe railroad bridge. This was built
by the side of the county bridge, and
first it was thought tbey would
stand tbe strain, but the load was too
heavy, and about oue o'clock tbe east
side gave away, aod the bridge floated
round, then tbe other eod gave way
and the two bridges went down the
Buildings In all parts of
stream.
town were destroyed.
Tbe adobe
buildings melted down, tbe brick
buildings were undermined, and tbe
wooden buildings floated away, if the
water was deep enough. The Era
takes about nine columns to tell the
damage that was done to the various
parts of town. The new school house
In South Clifton went down.
Tbere
was two feet of water in tbe Era office.
Tbe Clifton bottl was flooded, but tbe
water was kept out of tbe bank, next
oor, although Its foundations are
said to be damaged.
Tbe residences
of President Colqubon, and Messrs.
Thompson, Veltcb aod Williams were
surrounded with water, and all moved
up on Shannon bill, wbere tbey were
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First National Bank

am

ras,

OF ILPASO, TBXAs,
A

A worn on worn-ouwho never has to
lift a hand for herself, wbo does not
know the meaning of the word "worry" I
t.

Hot n it be possible? Tbat It is possible U proved by tha experience of many
woman wbo. becauaa ol sleeplessness.
nervousness, backache and other wotn- nly ilia, becomes an utter physical
wreck.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription give
new life and new strength to weak, worn,
n
out,
women.
It establishes
regularity, dries unhealthy drains, beala
lnnammauon ana ulceration, ana curca
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well.
run-dow-

I suffered for Svs vests with Inflammation
which caused violent Daln snd often torture so
bsd st times thst 1 could not be about to attend
to my daily duties,'1 writes Mrs. Julius C. Hell,
iptioti, unt. "Mlt was simply
d I did not know which wav to
turn for relief. Had tried doctors but found
they did not help me. My druggist advised me
to try Dr. Pierce's Psvorits Prescription eulo-girln-s;
it in glowing terms, f decided to rive It
s trial snd brought s bottle home. I am nappy
tossy thst slier the use of the 6ret bottle I ft
so much improved I decided to take snother snd
fter thst s third bottle. I have good reason to
well woman, work
b pleased, for sm
Is easy snd the world looks bright. I hsv per-sect tasattb, thanks to your medicine.1

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter.rr. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
"Favorite Prescription" makes) weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept no substitute tor the medicine whicb
works wonders for weak women.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelhets should be
used with " Favorite Prescription " whenever a laxative Is required.
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Blues

t th e alose of bus) noss on
JANUARY 11,

Rssonrees.
ti,uo,ara.oo
tonsand discounts
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured
ZS.113.0S
C.8. Bonds to secure oir- S 0.000. 00
oulstton
fj. ft. Honda to secure U.
8. Deposits
l'W.nnooo
Premiums on U. 8. Floods
Iloiifin, securities, etc. ...
41.U7U.fl
Bsnkins house, rurulture
Jt.OOfl 00
snd fixtures
Other resl estnte owned'
13.ni0.08
Due from National limits
not reserve Hirents
l.TS.fllli.Sl
Due from Slate Uuuks
and Banners
TMM.TS
Due from approved re- j serva agents
302.80.1f4
... i.
.
' m.oVk 4.4m 69
iteras
Exchange for clearing
.120.&1
house
87.(tSI.OO
Notes of other Hanks
rrsotlonnl paper currency, nickels snd cents....
610.03
Lawful money reserve in
bank, vis:
Specie
130 fW.CO
16.4UO0O -- TlH.2fia.tn
crsi tenner nnti-Bedemptlon fniul with U.
H. Treasurer (5 per veut
i4.ono.oe
of olroulstlon)
Total.,
Liabilities.
Capital atoca paid in
imtn.noo 00
Surplus fund
60.000 00
Undivided pronta less ex
penses snd taxes paid.
8.11(0.6
National Dank notes out
SHO.OOU 00
standing
Due other National RankM M.dMÜ
Due State Hanks and
M.imnt)
Banker- 8,400.00
Dividend unpaid
Individual deposits sub
ject to oucck
i,i;h.7,vo
Dctnaud certificates of mzsn On
noslt
Time certificate of deposit 4.W.C4 Ot
onccss
L'orlinou
i,Dt.is
Cashier's checks outstand
ingTr..w.oi
tW.25iO.4S
tTnited States Deposits...
Denosltnor u If disburs
s

t,-

-

s

Babsorlk

1905.

iv.vt.o-i,ni,nMi.-

Tout

SÉtaic

for and dvrUs

la

Acid

MadefromthecelebratedCLIFTOH
Ores.
Free from Antimony and

TUB

Vrtstem Liberal

Arsenic.
RIUR ELECTRICAL

Published a

EKEROT.

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In

LordD'b-argr- ,

2ST.

the market.

A long- -

2.

frelrht haul saved to the consumers

In both territories.

Prices In competition
Eastern Markets.

with

the

Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

Best of roadbed and equipment

duties.

aa
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The Southern Pacific put a new
TEXAS. COUNTf
train from tbe west.
timetable la force last Sunday. Tbere S1 88: Of
I. Jos. V, W1I ama. cashier of the
named hank, do solemnly swear that
are now three passenger trains each sbovenove
statement
the
is true to the nest or my And'good connections at Kansas City,
OCTH f a s ara Bhatsaaajr sad PTrtaila
way. Going east No. 44, tbe limited, k now led ire and nener.
Chicago and other points for all the S'
r. Williams, tw.nior.
arrives at 9:53, a. m local time, No. Subscribed andjos.
sworn to before nio this
large eastern cities.
10, at 12:59, p. m. and No. 8 at 1:37 p. 14th day of January, IMA.
JAS. 1.. fflAHn.
IKIALI
m. Tbe west bound trains arrive as
Notary Pulillc, El Peso To., Texas
r. S. M.
Pthwaiit.
follows: No. 7 at 10:33, a. m.. No. 9 Correct Attest: .11).
Meals served at our handsome Harvey
OUTH WEST It UrtoravUia.
IIATKOI.KS,
"
M. WFi.ointKov,
Manage'
at 2:15 p. ru., and No. 43, tbe limited
are
hotels
which
under
tbe
Directors.
at 7:57 p. m. It will be noticed that
mentnftbe noted Frkd Hauvky
all tbe trains, wben on time, pass here
between ten o'clock In tbe morning
WEST are Stein's Paat sad Us Taloaao D
nd eight o'clock In the evening mak
,
ing this a day light town. The comparative speed of the trains between
"have
WtBT
here an El Paso Is as follows: No. 44
N Camp.
is 38.61 miles per hour, No. 8, Is 33 23
miles per hour, and No. 10 Is 30.19
miles.
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OF KL PASO,

If you want to buy a
Watch

Or to

a "Watch

Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.

aa

trains. Tbe orphans from Clifton,
and the people who bad adopted tbem,
Sheriff Farnswnrth was In town be
who arrived to Pboenlx before tbe
tween trains last Friday. Tbe sheriff
flood came, to attend tbe court, wbere
their future would be decided on, entertained by Superintendent Ben wanted to appoint a republican as a
deputy at tbls place, but no republl
were tied up there by tbe washouts.
nie. Tbe company's new office was can carea for toe Job. it is necessary
The rains of last week created havoc above the flood, but the old one, aod for bim to have a deputy here, and so
CO.
TONG- all along tbe Gila river. At Solomon-vlll- e tbe Itbary building cam'; near going wben he learned
II.
McGrath
J.
tbat
Comfortable Day Ccsshes and Free
not only was tbe river filled, but down. Tbe depot und express office had received every vote cast for coa
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and Is the Depot or supplies for this aatanatt
NEW
BRICK
all tbe canals. Some of tbem broke were flooded. Tbe .'31in a lumber yard stable be concluded
that Mr. McGrath
Tourist Sleepers; Tbe Best Dining minios district and for tbe hundreds of
their banks and Hooded most of the lost considerable lumber, which float- would satisfy tbe Lordsburg
republi
Service In tbe World.
town. Tbe Solomon commercial com- ed away.
The Coronado railroad,
RESTAURANT.
pany saved Its store by building dykes, which brings tbe ore town for both cans, and appointed bim deputy.
Methodist Church.
but the Dlat block and several other the Arizonu and tbe Shannon com
stores and residences were flooded and panies, was put out of tusiness, which
Preaching Sundays at 11:00 a. tn.
Table supplied with tbe best in the For other details and fuU'lnformatlon write
ruined, as tbey were built of adobe, caused the Shannon company to shut ano t.m p. m.
or call upon
p.
m.
Sunday School Z:30
market.
and could not stand water. The los down. As soon as tbe waters went
7
:3G
p.
meeting
m
Tuesdays
frayer
In Solouionville will amount to sever down
Everything neat und ulenn.
W. R. BltOWN,
N. D. Wood, Pastor
the men wbo ara employed by
al thousand dullsrs.' l)Ki:le the losses tbe company In many diffurent capacCared tils Mother of Kheamatlsm.
D. F. & P A.,
on tbe farms from broken ditches ities were set to work repairing dam- "My mother has been a sufferer for
Located from
Tbe GiU Valler, Globe and Northern gcs. A suspension foot bridge was many years from rheumatism,"
El Paso, Texas.
says The Bank
of
road was washed out, and the first built, wblcb restored communication iv.ii. itowara, or liusoana. Fenn
w. J It LACK,
sylvanla.
times sbe was unable
mail got through Sunday.
between the two sides of the river to move at"At
all, while at all times
O. P. A.,Topcka.
Monday night there was a hot time and tbe work of cleaning up was walking was painful. I presented ber
down la tbe Southern Pacific yard. pushed, A large force of men were at who a Dottle or uoaiuoerlalo's Dam
a few applications she Transacts a General Banking Bus!
George Wood discovered some Mexl work on tbe Coronado road, and an balm and after
Nothing has ever equalled it
deciden it was toe most wonderful
ness.
cans in an empty refrigerator car, and other on the Arizona & New Mexico pain reliever
sbe bad ever tried, In
can ever surpass it.
Nothing
told tbem to come out. Tbey an road. The El Paso St Southwestern race, she Is never without it now aod
swered by making strange motions at repair train aod outQt was borrowed Is at all times able to walk. An oc Foreign Exchange
On the Nortbtotha
and Mexican
'A
application of Pain Balm
him with slisbooters, and be imagined and set to work cleaning up- tbe road casional
was
keeps away the pain
Money Bought and Sold,
tbey wanted him to go away, aud so from tbls end. It got to Guthrie formerly troubled with."thatForsbe
sale by
was
Tuesday.
bridge
not
Guthrie
to
Tbe
reported
matter
an
tbe
be went. lie
dealers in medicines.
agent Clapp, wbo laid tbe case before washed out, but tbe approaches were
Money to Loan on Good Security at
onhttmption fries
Judge McGratb. As Constable Mo destroyed, and tbe crossing was not
C Or I oiotta) u4
stc a ii.m
Currents Hates of Interest.
Votu
Grata was out of town tbe Judge dep- made till Wednesday. Tbere was no
utized Mr. Clapp and several more particular damage done on tbe hills
A Perfect For All Throat and
railroad men as officers, and went between Guthrie aod Clifton, and
Notice.
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temporary
a
soon
crew
as
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build
duty,
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with them to see tbey did tbelr
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Money back If It falls. Trial Bottles fraa.
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
and arrested tbe Mexicans. Tbe bridge across tbe Frisco traffic will be
for
On tba Bouth
Judge talked to tbe Mexicans, and resumed, probably today or tomorrow Is Best Given in papers tbatare MEM Company will only be responsible
bills that are contracted upon written
they refused to come out, and threat Clifton has bad three floods, but tbls BE US OF THE ASSOCIATED orders
signed by tbe general manager.
ened him with their guns, but the one did the most damage. One reason PRESS.
E. D. IIokton, General Manager.
Judge kept on takllng and finally oue for this Is because there was so much
EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
THE
of tbem, named Joaquin Gutierres, more property to damage.
ber of this great News Gathering
The
Set
came out. lie bit the ground run
Association, and Is therefore the best
Bijerato
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ning, but was captured.
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He well satisfied with tbelr old justices of TIMES find get all
ground running and shooting.
purpose.
tbe news.
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re
65 Cants per month.
thrown his gun aw.y before he was politics In that office. Besides tbe
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to atippMP Hint y nil were not ono of
I don't wonder you
tbe nlnely-nliie- .
think me n end, though."

MANIATES

laid.
Further ?onveisiitlon was preveuted
by Mr. llrudlfy's appearance upon the

QUESTION

INCOME
Br BE

HE

Un "biiMrr dnjr" little Sunlo nro'llcy
wipml tlie breakfast dial) o.
Kho nun ninklng hut llttlw progress
itli tluit f'( niintliiii now, liowprvr. by
of rtiiininii to linik out tliu
cv"ry
niiiiiiti'M. Although Mha
hii ml lol of silver, a flutter or
took
a pi if of pinto tvlth her on emb trip,
willing un hI. want, uliu whs not
with Itosic, the lifli, wüo was
wiisüliig tl.P (lili".
"I vo.T, Kusii', tlii Is th tenth time
yo'l tinrv goiiu to Unit window I"
"Oh, I tnn't wait to ? herf" stgliurl
tSti.tbr.
"t urn H't afraiil tbo train I Into."
Tho rooiliiK of tlie city onsl:i, Knth-lytt u In 1, wax always mi avent. Tbe

aluny

r.iiii

win-Oot-

fi.--

visit
cennwl In strawberry
or harvest time, but wbnt
hava
IndiK-vlier to roto to tbe furni In
NovuiiiIkt
m lipyond tlio coinllnxl
fonjerturrx of tbo Kiiiidull family, hbe
bud written u short note saying be
would be tbera tlmt morning for a long
VlHlt.

"t.'an bonlly wait for what, SuMe?"
a manly voice.
Rúale lookcil up Into the hamlsonie
foca of Nell Mllncx. one of tbe men
from the city who were camping down
on the river for tbe nhootlng neason.
It wan Noll i turn to romi for the milk
and butter wltb wblib Mrs. ltradley
auppllcd them.
"My cousin. She Is comlog to vlult
us. ii nd, oh, she ta so lovely und wears
uch beautiful clothes!"
Milne
Inuched and walked out
through tbe woodsbed and across fields
of stubble to Join his companions.
"I can Just Imagine the city couBln."
he thought "clad In a bargain shirt
wulst suit ami a picture but from tbe
basaar at fl !!'.), overwhelm! nn'the country folk about here with her 'style.'"
lie board tbe round of running feet
behind and turned, expecting to see a
young colt, but It was Susie.
"Mother said I could go down to tbe
river road and meet the in and ride
home with them."
"Your couHln will think she ban fallen In clover when nlm bears thore lire
four young men on the premises," be

as'cl

suggested.
"Ob, she has lots of beaus," replied
Builo loftily.

"Then she'll be sure to want more.
Tell ber we ure all married, will you?"
Susie, however,
had caught tbe
Bound of distant wheels and sped
quickly away. M linen met thorn rid
Ing iu tb J light wagon, Mr. Bradley and
tbe bagguge on the flrst seat, and Susie
perched proudly on tbe back neat be
aide tbe most stunning looking girl that
be bad evor seen. Mr. Bradley reined
up and presented ill Inca to bis niece,
Miss Kundnll, who acknowledged tbe
tbey
Then
Introduction cordially.
drove on, and Mllnes, recalling her
taljored traveling coat with tbe big
bunch of violets fastened at tbe belt,
the chic bat and correct appointments
of veil, gloves and purse, also foreign
labeled steamer trunk, wus n mused at
bis preconception cf tbe "city cousin."
lie went on to the camp racking bis
brains for a pluusible errand to tbe
farmhouse, but bis wits, initially fertile, refused to suggext.
Finally be
resolved to go away and await an Inspiration. Wbou he reached the farm
bouse. Misa llanda!!, charmingly gowned, was In tbe kitchen wltb ber aunt
She hardly vouchsafed tbe young muu
a glance.
"Oh, Mr. Mllnes, what can I do for
you?" asked Mrs. Bradley.
"Why er oh, we waut some more
butter." be suld desperately.
"What have you done wltb all that
you got this morning?" sho exclaimed.
"Well, you see, it's Johnson's turn to
cook, and be uses so much butter!"
Mra. Bradley's eyes twinkled as she
got roll of buttor, while Busle giggled
outright, and be could see that Miss
Randall was amused, though she was
quite ignoring bis presence. Suddenly
it came to him lu a Dash that Susie
bad repeated bis remarks. lie turned
to go. and Mrs. Uradley said good

Klie blushed a little.
"I am n fro Id Susie Is leak y," she

scene.
"Come, Kntblyn, If you want to f,0
wltb me to Nee tbe committee. Ve
must be starting."
"Yes, uncle, tiood night. Sir. Millies.
And be wulked away, leaving Nell díscolo lltd.
The nest day, Sunday, tbe men were
awny from rump fishing save Nell,
whose turn It was t' coolt dinner.
While In the tent he heard steps
and then n fall. Going our,
he saw Susie sprawled on the ground
by tbe side of n pumpkin pie. Both
were quito disturbed on tbe surface.
"Oh, dour," sobbed Husle. "mother
took such pains, and 1 walked so slow
and careful all the way!"
Mllnes always hnd a tender sympo-thwith the woes of children.
He
picked Susie in In his arms ami sat
dowu in the hummock with ber, kissed
her gently and wiped away tbe rain of
y

A

MONSTER DUMPLING.

Wrlutieil a l'onnil rol" Knob Vote
Lust at lnpltn( To Tin.
In Hullfax county, N. c, prior to
1KI0 there xtas a-- voting precinct
known by the odd name of Dumpling
Town. In 1S40, when William Henry
Harrison was elected president after a
most exciting campaign, Dumpling
Town hnd exactly 114 voters, and every mnn of them cast bis ballot for
Harrison.
Tlie people of tht atria!! but prosperous town of Scotland Neck, In that
County, showed their nppreclutlon of
the unnnlmom vote of Dumpling Town
by a generous and wblnisicul gift Two
days and a night were consumed in
building a big dumpling, which was
made of apples and Hour and which
I

weighed 114 pounds, one pound for
each voto cast nt Dumpling Town.
This monster of a dumpling was put
In a sack supported by a tripod and
lowered Into an Immense Iron kettle.
It required two days and a night to
cook it properly. Th
it Was lifted
out and placed in a specially made
bowl cut from the trunk of un enormous cypress tree, ami round It were
placed 114 dumplings of the usual size.
A band of music and fifty wagons were
sent to Dumpling Town, and in these
wagons were taken to Scotland Nei'k
tbe 114 true blue Harrison inoi and
their families.
There was great cheering when tbey
arrived at Scotland Neck, and the
guests cheered themselves when tbey
saw tbe feast prepared for them, for,
besides the dumplings, no cud of good
s
things filled many tables In the
warehouse, and the feostlng aud
fun lasted the rest of the day and Dearly nil night.
A barrel of the best molasses was
used us sanco for tho big dumpling,
nnd the hungry people ate it all.
Youth's Companion.
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Art you a wfferer?
doctor been vnsuo
ceuful?
Wouldn't you prcfrr to treat
yourself AT HOME7
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women bare
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhrbarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cnrdui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not Irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wiue of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
Has your

8
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tears.
"See here, dear," he said sootblnglv,
"the pie Is all right. We can smooth
It down, and If we enn't we'll call it
pudding. You needn't tell any one nt
the houso. and tbo fellows won't know
tbe difference. They'll think It's the
proper stylo for a pie. You stay and
watch me get dinner and help eat it
and then we'll have a boat ride."
Susie was quickly comforted. She
was not used to being petted except
by Cousin Kat'.ilyn. and her heart went
straight Into Nell's service henceforth.
rtlreotlooft.
to ew requiring-p,'"Cousin Katblyn is going to stay here
Tho I.1'm
Stldret, gM"fr T"P'-mTbo Chattanooga
and teach the school. Our teacher Is 111
Advisory
VedlcUit Co., Cnfttianooem Taut.
and has gone away. Isn't that lovely?"
"What In tbe world is she going to
dj that for?" he asked In amazement.
"I mustn't toll. Cousin Kithlyn told
me It wasn't nice to repeat things."
PAYING IN CENTS.
Nell questioned no further. "It's
some whim," he thought, "or a wnger.
Creditors Mar Refaiie Lars; Bums off
She won't knep that up very long."
Bmall Cbnnare.
When Katblyn went to Susie's
when a debtor appears bethat night for a little visit with Ordlnnrlly
her cousin she casually mentioned fore a long time creditor there Is no
questioning of the United States coin v
Nell's name.
. v wi The child snt up In bed, ber eyea In which tbe debt Is to be paid, but
COAST
the wide possibilities possessed by an
shining.
Ktipuhitlng
arbitrary
lu
creditor
Just
"I love him!" ste cried.
what coins and In wbut amounts he
"Why. Susie!"
receive payment are enough alThereupon Snsle confided the fnte of will
most to discourage borrowing.
tbe pie and told bow he. bad kissed
You can't forco a mean creditor to
nnd comforted her. The next morning
more than 25 cents' worth of nickwbeu Nell chanced to be strolling in takeor
els
cents' worth of copper cents.
I
the In no near tbe little schoolhouse bo If you 25
could get as much as $5 worth
met Katblyn. To his surprise abe
old sliver three cent pieces of anof
stopped trtid spoke to blm, smiling
other generation you could unload $5
gruclously.
a Hear,
on blm, Just ns be would have to Only
"Susie told me how good you were to worth
take $5 worth of tlie sliver five cent
her," she snld.
pieces and $5 worth of the obsoleto
"Susie's a darllngl" he exclaimed. twenty cent pieces,
which made ao
"And say, Mlfis Rundall, it I can help much trouble lu the late seventies.
Chronicle
But The Veekly
you In the school or anyway"
you can pny out $10 in silver dimes
She laughed.
and silver quarters nnd silver half dolGreatest Woetlj hi the Cflnatrj,
"Oh, I can manage the school all lars. The trade dollars, of which there
right I understand children."
are a few still coming luto tbe treasury
"I shall come and see bow you get of tlie United States for redemption,
on," ho declared.
are worth nothing, while the standard
He nppenred in the schoolroom the dollar Is an unlimited legal tender, as (InclndlTW Ptmjr) to tuir unit af ta Oattaa
Guada and Mxtoo.
very next dny and announced that bo is the old "dollar of our dads," the flrst Bulo,
TUB WEEKLT CHKONICUB. Ui brlCBtaat
bnd come to "visit." She wns pro- of which wus coined in 1704 and the and moat oooicteta Wofclr Nmpapw la lha
world, print raaatarty 11 Columna, or txtaaa
voked, but she could not turn blra out. last In 1873.
pacM, at New a, LJUr&tor and (tenant!
She bnd written some words on the
Coins that virtually have disappear
aun a maxnlHoaBt Asrlenltaral ami
blackboard for the pupils to use in ed from circulation are gold three dol Horticultural txpanmuL Tbla la oaa at ta
sentences.
(reatatt dspartmanta In any papar o tala
She now pointed to the lar and one dollar pieces, the trade dol
Coait. Kvarythlns wrtuan la baaad at
first one, "income."
lar of silver, tbe nickel three cent
In tttt Coaat Btataa. not on Eaatara
"Who can make a sentence and use piece, the copper two cent piece, the men' knowlediitf of thalr awn locaUUaa
that word correctly?" she asked.
copper hn'f cent and silver three and SAMPLE
COPY SENT FREE.
"Do call on that little fat boy for a five cent pieces. Omaha
sentence or he'll wring bis hand Off,"
spa-clou-
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and prolong life.
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No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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Are most quickly reached by

El Paso Short
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Note the time and the accommodations

Daily Throueh First Class
And Tourist Sleepers
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
ONLY 3 DAYS
ONLY 2 DAYS
PROM LOS ANGELE3

IR01Í EL PASO

DINING CAR SERVICE THROUGH
For rates, folders and other Information, address
K. 0. COX, G. A. P. D., El Paso, Tex., or JOHK SEBASTIAN G. P

"In come a rat!"
That was too much for Nell's composure, and be gave way to an infectious fit of laughter, in wblcb teacher
and scholars Joined.
"You bad better go now," abe said
to her visitor.
"If I'll promise not to come In again
may I come every afternoon and row
you and Susie borne by the river way?"
Sho consented to this arrangement
aud thenceforth cam o halcyon days to
Nell and Susie at least.
November vanished, and ao did the
hunters, save Nell, who lingered and
upon Mrs. Bradley's invitation took up
bis quarters ut the farmhouse. He wus
very happy except wheu he remem
bered bow paltry bis income would ap
pear In comparison with Miss Ken"Susie, go as far as the barn wltb
dall's millions. Susie used to watch
Mr. Mllnes and show him where to get him closely wheu be was in one of
some cider."
these reveries, aud ber warm little
On tbe way out be asked Susie anx- heart, enlightened by ber affection for
iously If she had told what be aald,
Nell, divined the cause. She reached a
"Oh. yes," she replied cheerfully.
decision. Her opportunity came that
He groaned.
evening. She went to the burn to bold
"Wbfct did your cousin say?"
tbe lauteru for Neil whllo be got some
"She said you dldu't look like such a cider.
cad."
"I am going to tell you why Cousin
He winced and was silent for a mo- Katblyn
teaches school," she suld
ment Then l.u snld suddenly:
bluntly.
"Say, Susie, Is her futher's name
"Oh, but you shouldn't, Susie! Didn't
Wellman Itnudull?"
she tell you not to?"
"Yes. rude Wellman is ber father.
"No. She didn't Buy not to tell that
Ue Is awfully rich."
especially. Besides, every one knows
was.
course
Of
Every one knew but you. Y'ou kuow you wished Uncle
be
of Wellman llaudall, tbe successful Wellman wns poor?"
apeoulntor.
"Yes," be suld, bis beurt beating wltb
"I am sorry," be snld half to himself. hope.
- "Why?"
asked Susie Indignantly.
"Ho Is now. He lost everything be
"Uncle Wellman Is lovely."
In a minute, aud bo sent Cousin
"I know be Is, but 1 wish be were bad
Katblyn here to stay while be went
poor."
wrst to make some more money, and
Such a wish was beyond Susie's unwould teach so as to help blm."
derstanding, and she thought be was she
"Susie, Susie, you ure my good an
Joking. All day be Ion fed and smoked
gel," be cried In delight.
by bhnsolf and thought of tbe vision
The light of love and hope so trans
et tbe Drii.lk'.vH. At twilight be Insist- figured
Lis countenance that Katblyn
ed that the milk was sour and went up
palo
when she s:iw him. When
tun:ed
to the bou.M; for a freu supply. By
Brndley family bad considerately
good fortune Miss lUudull wus alone tlie
gone to bed nt an earlier bour thou
In the orchard.
Neil told Katblyn all that was
"Miss Kan. hill." be suld. coining, np usual
In his heart.
to ber. "we ure nil prouu at times to
"Dear," ho said reproachfully, "why
wonl.i that we don't
Buy utterly ld
didn't you toll me of your futher's
mean. I couldn't know that you were"
loss?"
uhked us Le
"That I was what?"
"I wus afraid you'd Ibluk I was Imbe.ltHtel.
agining myself 'lu clover.' Besides, it
woyou
were
li
the ind:r.U!i
Th'it
Shouldn't be a question of Income"
man. I'utll I ..w .n l ü:'. t u ic.sj!
"A rut!" be flushed, laughing.

German Paternalism.
American tourists returning from Europe bring back stories of tho paternal
watch which Is kept upou them in Germany. One woman wus requested by
a policeman to bold up her gown,
which was a trailing, elaborate affair
of luce and chiffon. It was after dinner, and she was taking a stroll with
ber husband through a park whose
walks seemed to offer no
harm to its delicacy, so she let it bang.
The policeman was polite enough. He
informed ber gravely that any dress
that was allowed to trail was liable to
collect undesirable matter and prove
Injurious to boaltb, nnd he reminded
her that one time a luw was under
consideration to muke the wearing of
such skirts a misdemeanor. New York
Trlbuue.
The Weaitiercoek.

Tho efflgy of tho cock so often seen
on church steeples Is usually connected
with u legend lu connection with St.
Peter. As a matter of fact, however,
the figure of a cock used to be placed
e
on the tops of sacred trees long
it was used on buildings. The
movement of the bird lu the breere was
supposed by the superstitious to ward
off evil spirits. On a number of modern churches tho familiar vane 1b missing, but In days gone by a church was
hardly ever built without the weathercock on Its steeple. London Standard.

Garden Lanterns.
The noted Japanese gardens, famous
for their beauty, owe much of their
charm to tbo quaint lanterns which
are used In great profusion. The best
of their garden lanterns are mude of
bronze after quaint native designs.
Some of them are richly carved and
are of grent intrinsic value. Many of
these lanterns are of great antiquity,
and the best examples are seen at Nlk-ksfuiuous for its exquisite bronzes.

Pottbimani Kditloaa.

"Did you ever seo anything to equal
tbe wuy some of these live young authors turn out books?"
"Well, tbey can't compete with some
of tbe dead ones who knep on getting
out new volumes every jcur." New

Orleans l'lcnyune.
Wbcn trouli'e foci bunting blm a
man mn y rt l.:c It, bat when n man
foes bimtlnr trouble It hasn't one
chance In a thousand of cuctiilug blm.
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whispered Nell.
She gave the youngster the floor, nnd
he Jumped to bis feet in triumph, yell-lu-
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
Louis without change. Carries through
Starintion Agency. St.
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport,
New Orleans and intermediate points.
Till LiBttsAt, has mails arransomouu to
Direct connections made for all points North,
take
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
SUBSCRIPTIONS for schedules, rates and other information,
or address
AOD

R.W.Curtis,

any periodical
Persons wlahlng to iibsoJlbe (or an y period
oalcan leave their subaorlptlon at tbla ofllue
ud will rooeire tbe pDr nr mnirnxtnf
tbrouirb tbe Dol"fh

Southwestern Passenger Acent,

EL
L. G.

Leonard,

Traveling Pasnenner

AervDt,

KLPABO.TKXA8.

PAS-'O- ,

TEXAS.
E. P.

Tthiteb,

Gun. rasBentmr ami Ticket AffoL
DALLAS, TKXA8.
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